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< Athens Methodist Church

B

COUNCIL RE-ELECTED.I
S-. 1 55“ council of 1924 were all honor

is1 ^y.rf;elect*»n- Mr. A. M. Eaton
beaded the P?» with a Vote of 219. Dear Sir^-Kindly allow me anace

i ‘St
1 1 jôhnatén18184*nd *ourth' Mr- D- L- '"PreBted' owin« to a recent occur-

I s5 "5“ Sp“i‘l Servi?’Held « s“"d»y. Fou«„,d b, s»PP«r

J i 5S »5Lt"K tSS «PSS Jr- ?' *• . -.A, B.D.. „ pw „

Sid Solomon re one of'those tired,led Zion City; Isaiah II of Indiana, polla- eir success at the m the: land of Methodist church, Kingston, for the TrusVltoaT1"/^ efkthe service the
"I "*h=r retlred ,a/mers- fd » o”e who established the free love colony,   ---- claim WonderfhfLZc^ent in th«e' C -T °" Sunday’ 4th Presented to the membg? toerma,,lr

y f Wh°.m sp.lte of w®r who ameliorated and debased the MR- M. B. HOLMES RETURNED TO °”„??lern timesj but alas! for the He is 8 m8n of scholarly attains Pleted edifice, and PsaTm 122**
profiteers, price setting pirates and love of the women, stole what the F*LL CHIEF MAGISTRATE6» 52ftSS:5i.prî?€nîî!i by our classic vil- ments» » a profound Bible student, resPonsively.
political pinchers, who by strict econ- men had, and departed for parts un- CHAIR FOR 21ST YFAR within tiudr°f.t5e-8<ï?nger and his elucidations of the passages
omy and hard toil, was in a position to |“own> an they haven’t found him ____/ T * cent occurrence referred^ ’"wï® re* 8elected were marked with a deptl/of THE ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
live on the easy side of life’s street or £ -̂---------^ ffiSK »4M&.&S£ a"d harness of exStot AB»“™ST

in other words, when the rainy day would require some new cult this is ^k®s,to h,”?8elf “ wife in the bonds that carried conviction to the hearts CHURCH.
penny became the base stone for an easy, it matters not h"w ridiculous Æ ^ homo Shicbu‘T"7 and 9!ttlea ia a of his hearers. _ J ----------  -

V . existence. or immoral- It would be required of Æ selves hth»lS prepared thLem- The morning theme was taken from andUKÎ*ay Bnd .Monday» January 4th
Sid flew into our loft the other day a“ '*?*** byT Z^inTtSTg^ >L‘ <*° Epistie of the DMn ntt^T^Mettt^humh

in a sour-drop mood. He had just re- an offering for his services tô^ave covet of darkness, ,ty Christ), chapter 1:24—“filling a"duthe,23rd present Church
turned from “Old Sly Skinum’s,” her soul; and finally prophesy the ratrato on th« le.aat apparent UP what is lacking of the sufferings to »h l"Iar*?d f«>m the former edifice
where there had been a difference of ?nd o{ the world at some date to the wh«" Aotodem resto . 0,086 °” °f Christ It 1» an arresting thought sônrv ^P.*606 ? Gothic 8tone ma-

all kinds of faith, that there would be ?„6t'tn_jay’ you Pan * Piek up a pa- knows right well that in the rural ?ou['.t3:. If we do not feel, we cannot Superintendent of™?^
no chance for an increase in the bo- against some “kind of oronhet^Ah “Ç locality of his former home and house- bless1 * Oh* tile "nn We cannot I Church. In both her capacious stone

ZZlszrJZzszt55&“»£»irsr’ss; isSSsÆr-Ï*— » i, * - ^ êïîîSSSSfi « V i 3SBS&SSË gfS* jgSS kS~3>3%

he flew to to our loft to every hostile * “^ettyC welp' î™ **!? seasonV --------thoughts backward to condos pre- unj‘y)’„ chapter 2:22—“budded “toî of North, Bay*? T.^Vkke^y ^Rw'f’
frame of mind, and opened fire on us .;°PS J?retty well cornered and on . vailing to pre-historic times «ether-” As churches let ns net 0~T S. Newton and the KeV-. *•
with the following: “Say, Mister, did prôphray6 a® shortage* of’this^68Holme^was 5th’ Mr" Ml Bl îh<fke divin®. Precepts were delivered Pb«fme differences of system and Rev. H. E. Warren. ^ Pastor,

asaiuSimSSS SuSSsteSSSwas taught to read the sacred volume stocks have'^*6 ?rop , un,til their *lije.y?arf ,tbe cltlzens of Athens de- wiped aa a blot from the history of presence of Christ, difference/ pale who defighted'thl laîgrCh’ H^lngston'
zxr s““h « SM’aiiSi-Lt; slsku> “• -"= - bjr«ra.îvsK S&Fi£ra ste

saw su, S& * - crtt.'LsaaXirss ' » «««• -s iat?a sa*Af e&^S»ssu55i6

StZJZ L”ZT.ZS •sSS b.,».» Mt.XftJV-iSii ünfiS-*-• “Ll,”s r T?,b- ■rns. » era— sgaL- asaarsys
she prophesied that the world would those prophétie purifiers. Thousands I

■ come to an eiid in eighty-one, an’ there arc now living who are dead and don’t . ,
■ wasn’t a jar that I felt, an’ I was here cuTd by restricriv^S "'brought AthellS EleCti

M at that period. In my small-town about by false prophets, for personal
i® opinion the brand of fanatical pro- Kpjn or to hold their positions. Here
HF- phets who have marred the peace and ., Paused for a moment, and then

I î*-7*“ - -.-M »<ft SS.SîïS.'oKÆïï
$ have been nothing but false. They are when I wasxa boy, she prophisied that
S-" uo better at predicting than my Balin- If would be hanged before I was 21;'ah’

da. I’ll give you a sample of her pre- * m here yet you see, without 
dietin’ Last fall I was a-goin’ over for prophets. Have >"ou ? BOt 

K to a huskin bee at Seth Wescomb’s 
* and she prophisied that I wouldn’t be 

home until after midnight, an’ then 
Want to go to bed with my boots on.
Well, I went over an’ helped Seth out;
Was home a long time before she was 
that night, left my boots out on the 
stoop, undressed and went to bed as 

If usual, just as if there hadn’t been any 
; . cider at the bee. So there you are,
' there is a whole lot of bunk to the

SID SOLOMON
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Tells Crawf. Slack What He Thinks ofE v
False Prophetsr
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HOCKEY
of all the prophets past and present

m

8ch*i! hes started after the Christ- «j ■. „-------- j i.t'itijpii
“/ay8’Mi- “-I «* wh«Tth°4te hurst competing.
Lyndhurst returning to her duties as pare. The church dining hall was The fmTperiod was rough and s 
teacher. made most attractive with colored v r™, k , roa®r“ ”* *

jgœi'ss r»i E?* srmx Z/Z
«r, ?.,5t sStfvSSHE 131EEîrr£"Efr:

carnival Fri., Jan. 2nd at which a large 6. and 8 P ™- discoursed splendid mu- j / I alt ™L l- v , ? 
crowd were nresent slc- much to the delight of all pre- !10d Layne was knocked out in a

Onifo a # ... . . ., sePj- Athenians have a justifiable meeting with a Lyndhurst player and
,, , ,a, , from thls vicinity | pride in this organization of men, Athens was without his services for the

attended the hockey match, Lyndhurst j who by their musical talents are hdd- rest of the game. The second disaster
and Athens, at Lyndhurst, Sat. j quota to the world’s happi- waa when /thens Ühat provTd to

rZZZT ,gneVC8 f0r Mr- La"grh0i Shortly after eight, the pastor, the winning goal near the close of 
received such serious injuries at hockey | Rev. Mr. Warren, took the chair and the period.
match Saturday and rejoices that the after a few remarks, introduced a Thn ,™™i • • ...
last reports stated him conscious and ,it.e.r?ry and musical programme th b ® . ‘1 opuuon seems to be that

some little improvements i whlch included addresses by Rev. V. the best plan of managing the league

Mr. Stewart Mainse, of the west, is with the wish that the bénéficient' in- th6|f°f P tend!ng °ff Jatea- 
spending the winter with his Barents fl.uencel of this church might* con- | Jhe Ime-Up 18 38 follows:
Mr and Mrs Allan Mainse h P • l fmuc throughout the years. Mrs. GoaI. Yates; defence, L. Taylftr and

/ He arrived William Towriss contributed two J. Scott; forward, R. & C. Layng and
shortly before Christmas. monologues appropriate to the sea- C. Foxton- subs A Haven and r A

The election for the Rear of Leeds son> one. dealing with Christmas, the purPPii ’ ’ ^
and Lantidowne results as follows:— 1 New Year.

Reeve—San-uel Grrdinr-r ' n Thomas Horseficld, Frankville,
rmmfiVnrQ Tncan1 il- * u a j former choir member, contributed* a ! Just before going to press, “The
Councilors—Joseph Mo,rehead, vocal solo in fine form, and was later I Reporter learned that Bob. Layng is

George Godkin, heard m a duet with Mrs. T. F. ! ilrnrn,,,n„ . ,, „ , “.
Thomas Pritchard, Townsend, Frankville, who also ren- j R ,p°/g P;® y. at ,the Hospltal 10
Joseph Sevens dered a I)leasinff solo. Two well exe- j Hrockville. The injuries are not as ser-

Mi„ V,„ MooKhekd h,, K. SSVSU’LS
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Results pon
FOR MAYOR

No. 1 No. 2 
95 108

Totaj
Holmes
Mulvena

203
90 74 164

FOR COUNCILLORS
.-.--123 :

93 117

Eaton
Hollingsworth
Jacobs
Johnston

98. 219
a scar 
no useE 210

107 80 187
91 93 184

Coon 105 69 174-

CHARLESTON -0-

New H. S. Building
Awaiting InspectionCharleston, Jan. 5,—Mrs. S. W. Kel

sey has been very ill. Her daughter, 
Mrs. W. Bradley, of Tilley, is with 
her.

i

Although it was expected that the 
new High School building would be 
occupied, it was found impossible to 
move for about two weeks.

The building itself is practically 
completed and the only thing prevent
ing the occupation at the present 
time is the awaiting of the inspection 
?xr- j6 architect. He is at present in 
Windsor, Ont-., and is expected here 
in a few days to inspect the building. 
As soon as his favorable report is re
ceived, the school will .be moved to the 
new building.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Moulton, Jones’ 
Falls, spent Christmas at the latter’s 
old home here.

prophesy business.
^yhen would-be prophets take to 

esying you may sure bet there 
lething in the game for them, 
lemember how the high-brows 
\ lecture platform, and in the 
/, prophesied that at the close 

of . /e war we were goin’ to ,be so 
blessed, contented and happy, how 
the war was a blessing in disguise.
This world was goin’ t"o be a “Para
dise regained.” Poverty and sin wras 
goin’ to be a thing of the past, crime
would disappear—why, we were goin’ Mrs: Spence and family Union Val-
to be the white flag of purity just out ,I8y’8per)t New Year’s at Leonard Kilbern Springs, Dec. 30 —Walter
of the wash, accordin’ to their pro- Halliday s. , ^ j Grant, Detroit, Mich., is spending the
phesy. The franchise was extended Some of the young people attended holidays at his home here. The farmers of the neighbourhood are to aI1 who had assisted in any way
to women, the jaito were to be emp- the dance at Sheldon s school house on Miss Gertrude Johnston, Kingston, busily engaged in the wLs toward makin^ the anniversary oc-
tied, the re lights were to be snuff- Friday niKhf- spent Christmas with her parents, Mr u , 7 « casion a success, the motion being
ed out, and the city slum was to be W. Crozier and son, Herchei, made and Mrs. J. Johnston The last reports from Mr. J. Rollings- ably seconded by Mr Joseph Thomp-
no more. Many movements were 3 ’c01JPl?l0.f “ips fr<>1" the‘r home near Vernon Howard has returned to worth who was removed to Kingston son.
formed, the Laymens Movement, the |ha :®UJ,)^n a^l„'''eekh aad ,f"um-kle Watertown after having spent some hospital with a broken leg was very 11 may be of interest to note that
Big Brother Movement the Forward » >" somc places about 12 '^hes time at his home here Mr and Mrs encouraging. y the history of this church dates back
Movement. Say, I cant tell whethei ■ George Beach, Athens, and Mr. and Mr and Mrs , j, . some fifty-nine years and is closely
we have gone forward, backward or--------------- ,__________ < Mrs. E. B. Crandall, Patterson, XJ„ ” r, “ L?”nard Leadbeater identified with the life-story of noble
sideways, but I d like to have you, or were Christmas guests at the home and son Gmar spent New Years at his men and women whose devotion and
some other feller tell me just where IVY LEA of Mr- and Mrs. Burton Billings mothers, Mrs. L. J. Leadbeater of sacrifice made possible the splendid
‘dl, t.h,J,se movements have gone to! Mr. and Mrs. Elkanah Billings re- Athens. achievements of our generation. Un-
ments’haS be?°me °f aH thesc move" ----------- turned home after having spent Christ- Everyone is very glad that the extreme £er„the pa.storate of,,the Iate Rev. W.
ments. mas at the home of George Taylor, rold of f ho ...l k„ , , 6 E. Reynolds the old structure

My Balinda wore out the best pair Presentation Made to Teacher of Morristown. , past week has moderated practically torn down, and a new edi-
of shoes she had runnin’ around col- the Public School at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardiner, spent co“!ae™Wy' fice—as we have it to-day—was erect- A Sin non no Pr>nto«t
lectin’ dimes, an' nigh depleted our tne “UDlIC^Bcnool at Christmas Day at the homes of their A hockey, match is to be held here on e<i- At 10.30 a.m. January 1st, 1903. ” » 1 U.UUU.UU Lon test
scant toller cookin’ for the banquets Ivy Lea- parents, S. Gardiner’s and E. Beach’s, Sat. Jan. 10th. , dedicatory services were conducted The capital prize in a big contest
of the^*iovcments. Those prophets \ Seeley’s. ! A carnival is to he held on by the late Rev. Dr. Carman, general now being conducted bv the Familv
have b?Tn well fed, and I’ll bet some ----------- Miss Cora Morrison. Brockville and I 1 Baturday superintendent of the Methodist ZZJI 'L w U o, y, „ / , /
of them have swiped the swag. Were Ivy Lea, Dec. 29.—The annual Wilbert Burnham, c: Ycngc Mills, ®veamg’ 8®veral fr°m the neighbour- church of Canada. In the afternoon ,. d d W. ,k y Star of^Montreal is
it possible for a man to become any Christmas entertainment was held at sPpnt Sunday at W. U Howard’s. hood expect to attend. the late Rev. F. Chisholm delivered a j 11 ve thousand dollars cash and there
more crooked than Sid Solomon him- Ivy Lea school house on Thursday af- J- Whltmarsh and family, Addison --------- -—o---------— helpful sermon, and in the evening are also scores of other cash prizes to
setf an’ wanted to go on record as ternoon, December 18. The teacher, spent Christmas at H. D. Dixie’s. ’ rr tot a ktk °ï %ma? delivered one of his! a total value of ten thousand dollars,
such, he would follow along these Miss Webster, and her pupils gave a Others who spent Christmas else) , HARD ISLAND. splendid lectures. A mammoth-! rt i* nnnn,mrpH that
lines. hne programme which showed splen- where, were Mr., and Mrs. Horton Row Mrs Ch«nppv Uniiic„e - , Çr°Wd was in attendance, and the la- j . . * J, , „ * f suDscnber

First become a prophet by not bob- did training on the part of the teacher some at Athens; Taylor Billings at Smiths Falls «nan.HQ0l‘!8gs!V0rt,h>. of dies of the congregation served both to the Fami,y Herald whose subscript-
bin’ his hair or whiskers, put on a and excellent work by the pupils. The Morristown; H. Graham at Smiths ! with her mother IJ ?S ti£ZS dinner and tea, using both the base- ion is received befoye the contest
white collar, button it behind, wear programme consisted of choruses by Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. William Mor- Lilacs” 1,16 ment and vestry to accommodate the closes, will receive a free entry as well
a black or white gown, surround him- the school, dialogues and recitations, rison and family at J. Simpson’s | m a i- t - • . . People. 1 1
self by a few dozen simple-minded Rev. G. W. Dustin in his happy man- Brockville. | Mrs. Analiza Livingstone is nursing On the following Sunday, January m, • ,
sobbing women, a few fake male oer very ably acted as chairman. At Miss Beatrice Howard, of the Brock-j at A(‘dison. 4th, 1903, Dr. Carman again occupied ! 1 hIS generous offer has resulted in a
purifiers, the more Ynoneÿ the men the close of the programme Santa ville General hospital, is spending the ' Mrs. Burton Alguire made a busi- the pulpit, reading as a scripture les- , record-breaking rush of subscriptions to
have and the more jewels the women Llaus came and distributed presents holidays at her home here ness trip to Brockville Saturday. son the fifth chapter of Ephesians, this popular weekly and the publishers
have the better off will be the pro- from 3 well laden tree. Coffee sand- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whiting, Car- Mrs. Giles Brown, of Toronto, is al?d using as teuxt}. Timothy 3:14-16. are warning their old subscribers to re-
phet eventually. I might refer him w.ches and cake were served by the 111 age X,.Y„ and Mr. and Mrs Fren ! visiting at Philip Robeson’s There was a baptismal service and . ,
to some of the past masters of the ladies. The school seectioh presented Billings. "Front road joined in th° Mr Fd wio-ht on -' , reception of members on this occa- early and avoid disappointments,

-«rt—the great Donne, who establish- Mlss Webster with • a beautiful pie happy house party a^B \ Billings ine- Chrisftoàlh»^ “Th* t u* 'S.fp6”*v sion- In the afternoon Rev- F. Chis- The Family Herald grows better and
knife. on Christmas night. ! hi? sisters - The L,lacs "lth ^lm preached from Romans 8:6. In better. *It is a marvel of value.

- - the evening Dr. Carman again

Mr. and Mrs. A. McLean, Brockville, 
were recent visitors with the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Bealei

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Beale gave a very enjoyable 
card party to a number " of friends. 
Mrs. M. Hudson and Miss E. Beale 
won the ladies’ prizes, while E. Foster 
captured both gentlemen’s prizes.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Del.* Covey gave a very enjoyable 
dance to a number of the young peo
ple.
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Kilborn Springs

Hockey Schedule
The schedule of games in “group 2” 

are as follows;
Lyndhurst at Delta—Jan. 10th. 
Athens at Delta—Jan 17th. 
Lyndhurst at Athens=Jan. 24th 
Delta at Lyndhurst—Jan. Slat.
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